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X-ray Diffraction by Amorphous Sdids 
(Remiwed for p+blicatfota, llet Bay ,  1929.) 
The ohanga from the amorpb~us mlid to  the liquid state is aceom- 
by anomalous rate of thermal expaneion, epecifio heat and thermal 
waduetivity, ae shown by the r,ecent work of Sameoea and of Parbe and 
Huffman. An X-my investigation of the changes in the m e  of ordinary 
r O ~ n ,  ahellac and of a eynthetic rosin having the composition (C,H ,?, 
has now been aa~ried out. The cbangee in the podtione of the diffraction 
marirna have been fpllowed from 28OC - 120°C. In the cam of sbellae 
and of the eynthstia resin, the eontraction of the halo ia greatest during 
28°C-450C ; but in the ease of rosin# the maximum changes take 
plam at a higher hrnperature (about 6S°C). The cbanges in the siza, 
bredth and diffuseness of tbe haloee am well as the scattering at ernall 
sngles beve been dieouased in the light of the Raman-Ramanatbaa theorg. 
The nature of the amorphous solid state has not yet 
been sufieiently elucidated, though in recent times a number 
of investigators have taken up this problem. we know 
in genera1 that in the ernorphma solid, the ions, atoms 
or molecules arre not arranged in aa regular a manner ae 
in a oryatal. T b t  the arrangement approximates more 
to that present in a liquid i~ evident from a similarity of 
the X-ray diffractfm pattern8 of an amorphoue aolid and 
of the liquid. The +real differanoe between the two stetes 
oaa only be understood by a detailed etudy of the ohaages 
